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STUDIES ON THE FERN GENUS ADIANTT]M 
'. 

FROM

RAJASTHAN

Materials and Methods

B.D. SHARMA and R. HARSII
ilpJ-*rof Aaany, JNV Universityi Jo&pur- 342 001' India'

Three species d Mianun, A. ircism, A. lwwhwm arfr A. capillus-veneris ocorr widely distributed

,fr-ogfr*, the Aravalli UiU" *J in Ctrambal ravines. In additim to ecomorphological variations the

il;ffi ,io* am"r"n"", in anatomy and sex expressions in gametophytes' Phytodremical studies

are aiso described.
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Introduction

Approxirnately 50 species belonging

$ 22 genera of Pteridophytes are

known from Rajasthan (Bir and

Verma, 1963; Mital, 1968; Sharma

and Bofua, 1977; Bohra et al,,1980i
Bhardwaja et al., 1979, 1987; Sharma

et a1,,1988). Among these, Adiantum

@curs most frequently throughout the

Aravalti Hills and in Chambal ravines'

It is represented by three species A' i'N-

'cisum (A. caudatum), A.lunulatum (A'

philipense) and A. capillus' veneris-

isingtr et al., 1984). A number of
papers have been Published on the

morphology of tracheary elements

(Pur;hit and Sharma 1980; Purohit el

al., 1981), anatomY (Singh et al',
1984), epidermal structure in relation

to drought resistence (Sharma et al"
1987) and structure of gametophytes

(Sharma and Sharma, 1992) of this

genus collected from Rajasthan' In the

present paper further observations are

giren on the eco-morphological varia-

iioot, *uto*Y of apices, structure of
gametophytes and phytochemical in-

vestigations.

The material of all the three species

have been collected from different
places in the Aravalli Hills and Chambal

iavines. For anatourical studies
microtome sections have been cut at 8

pm and slides Prepared following
Johansen (1940). Gametophytes are

raised by sowing spores on agar

medium suPPlemented with KnoP's

solution (half strength). Phytochemical

analysis have been made using standard

methods e.g. pigments by Arnon (1949)

and Robbelen (1957), soluble proteins

by Bradford (1976), using comassive

brilliant blue G 250 as colour developer'

total aminoacids bY Moore and Stein

(1954), free proline by Bat"es et al'
(1973), total Phenols bY Mahadevan

(1982) and total carbohYdrates bY

Plumer (1971).

Description

Eco-narphology:The three speciesof
Adiantumfloish in different habitats' 4'
inciswn grows on exPosed but moist

rocks during rainy season and in the
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crevices of dry rocks during the winters
in the Aravalli Hills. Morphologically
the plants show variations with the
change in ecological habiraf. plants at
Mt. Abu have thick tuberous rhizome
and the laminae are slightly to deeply
incised (Fig. lA). Walking habit
through vegetative buds pnoduced at the
apical portion of leaf is common. plants

at Goramghat (District Pali- on way

.from Marwar to Udaipur) have small as-
centling tuberous- erect rhizome and a
number of leaves are seen arising from
the apex of rhizome (Fig.lB) occulrence
of apical vegetative buds not cornmon.

Plants of A. inciswn collected from
Menal (District Chittorgarh on way
from Bhilwara to Bundi) have cylindri-
cal ascending rhizomes .with large
leaves. Pinnae are deeply incised; apical
buds common (Fig.1C).

Adiontum lmulatwn grows on
rnoist rocks only during rainy season at
Mt.Abu, Sundhamata (Jalore), and
Todgarh (Ajmer). The planrs show wide
variations in size and morphology of
leaves (Fig.2A-F). Rhizome is smal! as-
cending and leaves are pinnate, with
(Fig.2B- E) or without (Fig.2A) apicat
buds. The pinnae are stalked u sub-ses-
sile; sori are marginal, continuous or in-
terrupted.

Adiantilm capillus-veneris- Ttris
species occurs along water falls and in
very moist places e.g. Goramghat,
Menai, Chittorgarh, Gawaparanath
(Kota) and Taktraji (Jhalawar), Rhizome
is cylinderical and leaves are tripinnate
(rig.3A) wirh slightly tobed (Fig.3c) to

deeply incised sralked laminae (Fig.3B).
Apical buds do not appear i.e. this
speices does not show walking habit.

Anatonry :.Both in A. incisum and A.
lunulatum the rhizome apex has a dis-
tinct apical cell but in the former the
apex is pyramid or dome like (Fig.4A),
similar !o that of Equisetum (Sharma er
al., 1986) while in the latter it is flat
plate-form with a row of cells (Fig.4
C,D). The rhizomes show varitations in
anatomy from an amphiphloic solenos-
tele (Fig.4B) as in A. incisum to a dic-
tyostele (Fig.a F) made up of number
(4-5) meristele; (4. capilhu veneris).ln
A. lunulatum only 2 or 3 leaf gaps are
produced (Fig.a E) (Singh et al., 1984).
Occurrence of vessel elements in A. in-
cisutn (Purohit and Sharma, 1980) has
been related to the ecology of the plant.

Spore germination and Gametophyte
developrnent: Generally spores start ger-
mination between 8-10 days and plate
formation takes piace by 20th day. The
garnetophytes produced in A. capiltus-
veneris and A. lunulatum are non-cor-
date (Fig.sB) or partly cordare (fig.sA).
In both these species the gametophytes
are protogynous and apogamous
sporophytes occur frequently (Mehra
and Gupta, 1986; Shanna and Sharma,
1992). Antheridia are produced after 45
to 50 days and are typical
polypodiaceous type i.e. the wall is
made up of only three cells.

Phy siolo gical itudies: Physiology from
the point of drought resistence has been
studied of all the three species of Adian-
tum and noticed tbat A. rnclsarn is the
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FIGURE I(A.C\. ADIANTUM INCISUM A, FROM MT. ABU, B, }'ROM GORAMBHAT C

FROMMENAL.
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FIGURE 2(A-F). ADIANTUM LUNAIATUM FROM MI. ABU SHOWING MORPHOLOGI'

CAI, VARIATIONS IN PLANTS COLI,ECTED FROM ONE SITE (SIJN'SET POINT)'
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FTGURE' 3(A'cl' eouxraaSeltllus'vflNilRls A, FROM MENAL. B, tr'RoM'rAK-
HAJI. C, tr'ROM GWAFARANATH.

FIGURE 4(A-0. ,4. Adiantum lrcisum
Doae Shaped Apicai Gail Of Rhizome. B.
Some, C.S. Rhizome With Amphiphloic
Solenostele. C,D. A. Lunulorum Ftai Ape::
Af The Rl:izome. E. Same, C.S. Rhizome. D.
A. C apil lus - V e ner is. C.S. Rhizome S howi ng
Dictyostele And Double leaf Trace.
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Fhre 5(A-B)- A fufutttwttwalsfitilNtisily or'
&'rltizorac vilh Facl*ids (ru) aryd aposae'awt

spqo.phy.tc.($P). B. A. calSllrlrtte4tria' 'tal'- 
qor&#

i",**itry" ttiti on rpogwel,r spor@p; ('sF)

hmine rhizaide (R$).

TAELE I
prrYTocHEl[ICAL SIUDIES OF 4DIAA/IVM $IIIECIES rn@til BAtrASTHAN

Specics Total Carotcnoids

aUo.plryU (mg/g f.st)
(re/g ts.t)

Solnb& AAea
Prdpiils ackh

(sr-e/g d.ud) (m/g d,ut)

Total
sLtott

1*gilgf.*t)

Flp
P/&

Gils *!vi)

T4*
PheBcr
(pCsd

lr{.)

&rlprltirciSm
A. lwl4wl
A. capilhs-veneris

4324

3.610

62?2

l.ltCI

lsTa

1.160

38.5

r295

106.0

40.m

42.5

5E.3

19.5

!?.0

10.0

305

N,E

42.5

l.?5

l.l4

l'!o
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most hardy species. Its leaf water delicit
has been related with the resurrection
habit found in this plant (Sharma and
Purohit 1985). A. capillus-ueneris is
most susceptible to drought and its
leaves show minimum resaturation be-
cause of the compact arrangement of
mesophyll cells (Sharma et a1.,1987).

P hytoclumical studies: Leaf pigments,
total carbohydrates, soluble proteins,
amino acids, free proline and total
phenols have been studied of all the
three species of Adianrzz found in
Rajasthan (Table l). Percentage
decrease or increase during stress has
also been calculated and is related with
the drought resistance. A. lnclsran shows
maximum decrease of soluble proteins
and sufficient increase of aminoacids
specially of free proline and total
phenols (Vyas et dl., 1989).
Chlorophylls show less degradation in
comparison to carotenoids (Rathore and
Sharma, 191).

Discussion

Though a number of papers have been
published during recent years on the
genus Adiantum from Rajasthan y.et
many aspects are remained either un-
touched or there are left many gaps in
our tnowledge e.g. cytology, response,
of plant growth regulators on sex ex-
pression in gametophytes, and secon-
dary metabolites specially rhe
flavonoids. The plants of Adiantum are
of medicinal importance (Shuma and
Vyas 1985; Vyas and Sharma, 1988)
and further investigations on the species

of this genus from Rajasthan shall en-
hance our knowledge about the
academic as well as applied aspects of
this commonly occurring fern of the
state. The eco-morphological variations
described in the present paper likely to
prove useful in the systematic study of
this genus. The anatomical parameters
like ttre. structure of rhizome apex and
stelar organization are found useful in
the taxonuny of this fern. Similarly, the
study of gametophytes and
phytochemistry may also be used in
separation of different species of Adian-
tum.
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